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ABSTRACT
Zeolite X supported on fiber material (glasswool) was successfully synthesized using a simple hydrothermal
method. Variation of immersion time and NaOH concentration were used for glasswool activation. Activation process
of glasswool has effects toward crystallinity and growth of zeolite X on glasswool surface. The results of
characterization using XRD, SEM and AFM showed that zeolite X crystal grew on glasswool surface with high
crystallinity using NaOH concentration 4M for 24 h. BET surface area and pore characteristics were analyzed by N2
isothermal adsorption. Carbon dioxide adsorption measurement using gravimetric method showed that zeolite X
supported on glasswool has capability to capture carbon dioxide at room temperature up to 2.83 weight %.
Keywords: zeolite X; glasswool; adsorption; carbon dioxide

ABSTRAK
Zeolit X berpendukung material serat (glasswool) berhasil disintesis menggunakan metode hidrotermal
sederhana. Variasi waktu perendaman dan konsentrasi NaOH digunakan pada aktivasi serat. Proses aktivasi
glasswool memberikan pengaruh terhadap kristalinitas dan pertumbuhan kristal zeolit X pada permukaan serat.
Hasil karakterisasi XRD, SEM dan AFM menunjukkan bahwa kristal zeolit X dapat tumbuh menyelimuti permukaan
serat dengan kristalinitas tinggi, menggunakan konsentrasi NaOH 4M selama 24 jam. Luas permukaan BET dan
karakteristik pori dianalisis menggunakan adsorpsi isotherm gas N2. Pengukuran adsorpsi karbon dioksida secara
gravimetri menunjukkan bahwa zeolit X berpendukung material serat mampu menangkap gas karbon dioksida pada
suhu ruang hingga mencapai 2,83% berat.
Kata Kunci: zeolit X; glasswool; adsorpsi; karbon dioksida
INTRODUCTION
Carbon dioxide is considered to be the main trigger
of the greenhouse effect that causes global warming
phenomenon. This is indicated by a climate shift,
increasing of earth temperature and rise of sea level [13]. Most of the carbon dioxide gases in the earth is the
result of fossil fuel burning, because almost 85% of the
world energy demand derived from fossil fuel [2]. These
problems must be resolved to suppress the amount of
carbon dioxide that released into the atmosphere, so the
effect of global warming can be reduced.
One of the methods that can be used to overcome
the problem of carbon dioxide gases is carbon dioxide
capture technologies. Several methods are used to
capture CO2 such as absorption using chemical solvents
[4-5], cryogenic, membrane [6] and adsorption of porous
material [7-9]. Among all these methods, adsorption
method has more advantages such as high selectivity to
CO2 and has low desorption energy. Therefore, this
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research is using adsorption of porous material method
for CO2 capture.
One of the carbon dioxide capture material that
attracted the attention of researchers is zeolite. This
material has been reported to have relatively high CO2
adsorption capacity at 25 °C conditions and relatively
low pressure [7,9-10]. Zeolite is a crystalline material
consisting of aluminosilicate that forms a cage-like pore
structure with a molecular size of 0.5-1.2 nm. Zeolite
crystal has the ability to form zeolite framework with
variety pore sizes, so it can be used as a CO2 capture
material [11-12].
Type of zeolites that has been used for CO2
capture material are zeolite-A, ZSM-5, zeolite X or Y
(FAU) and sodalite [9-10,13]. The pore diameter of
zeolite X is 0.43 nm, which is suitable for CO2 molecule
with kinetics diameter of 0.33 nm [12]. Zeolite X has a
relatively large CO2 adsorption capacity between 4-6
wt.% with adsorption condition at 25 °C and a pressure
of 1 bar [13-15]. Thus, in this research, zeolite X was
determined to capture carbon dioxide.
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Zeolite X has powder form with relatively small
particle size and difficult to separate. As a result, it often
converted into pellets or granules by adding adhesive.
However, that method can reduce the ability of zeolite
for gas adsorption [16]. Another way that can be used to
solve the problem of zeolite X powder form is by adding
supporting material such as fibers. The fiber material has
many advantages because it has a long filament that
easily formed and it does not require adhesive [17]. In
previous research glasswool was used as a support
material in the synthesis of zeolite-A. According to the
research [18-19], the concentration of NaOH solution
used for fiber immersion can affect the crystallinity of
zeolite attached to the surface of the supporting material.
Therefore, further studies are necessary to determine
the effect of activation conditions of the fiber toward
zeolite crystal that attach to the surface of the fiber.
In this research, zeolite X synthesized with adding
fiber support material. The type of fiber material that
used in this study is glasswool with the added amount of
0.024 wt.% of starting materials. Variation of immersion
time and concentration of NaOH in the fiber activation
were used to determine its effect on synthesis zeolite X
on fiber. Adsorption of carbon dioxide at room
temperature to determine the carbon dioxide adsorption
capacity of zeolite X supported on fiber material.
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
Materials
Sodium aluminate (anhydrous, Sigma-Aldrich),
sodium silicate solution (contains Na2O7Si3 SigmaAldrich), NaOH (99%, Merck) and demineralized water
were used as starting material to synthesis zeolite X.
Glasswool was used as fiber supporting material on
synthesis of zeolite X.
Instrumentation
The samples obtained were characterized by a
variety of characterization techniques. X-ray diffraction
(XRD) patterns of zeolite X supported on fiber were
obtained using a Panalytical X’Pert Pro MPD
diffractometer with Cu Kα radiation. The 3D AFM
(Atomic Force Microscopy) images were taken on a
NEOS N8 microscope. The scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) images were taken on a ZEISS EVO
MA 10 microscope. Nitrogen adsorption–desorption
were carried out on a Quantachrome Autosorb-iQ Win
chemisorption analyzer.
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Procedure
Activation of glasswool
Glasswool (± 1 g) was immersed into 20 mL
NaOH 4M solution at polypropylene container.
Activation process was conducted with variety of
immersion time during 6 h, 24 h, 3 days, 7 days and 30
days at room temperature. Samples with variety of
immersion time later were named W6J (6h), W1H (1
day), W3H (3 days), W7H (7 days) and W30H (30
days). The activation process was also conducted with
variety of NaOH concentration at 1M, 4M and 8M.
Samples were also named K1M, K4M and K8M.
Synthesis of zeolite X supported on glasswool
The molar composition of the solution mixture of
starting material in synthesis zeolite X was 4 Na2O : 0,2
Al2O3 : SiO2 : 200 H2O. The solution mixture was stirred
for 3 h in polypropylene bottles, then, it was put into
autoclave. The activated glasswool was added into
solution mixture. The condition of hydrothermal was at
temperature of 110 °C for 15 h. After synthesis, zeolite
X supported on fiber was filtered and washed with
demineralized water until reach pH 8 and then dried at
100 °C overnight.
Samples with variety of immersion time later were
named ZXS-W6J, ZXS-W1H, ZXS-W3H, ZXS-W7H
and ZXS-W30H. Samples with variety of NaOH
concentration were also named ZXS-K1M, ZXS-K4M
and ZXS-K8M.
CO2 capture capacity
Zeolite X and zeolite X supported on glasswool
were used to test CO2 capture capacity. Each sample
was taken as much as 1 g and dried at 105 °C for 2 h.
Then, it was cooled down to room temperature and
stored in a desiccator.
All samples were degassed at 350 °C for 3 h.
After that, samples were cooled down to room
temperature (29 °C). CO2 gases were flowed toward
sample holder in gravimetric apparatus with flow rate
20 mL/minutes. Then, CO2 capture capacities of
samples were measured following by equation:
% weight of CO2 =

mt -m0
x 100%
m0

(1)

Where mt is final mass of sample (after adsorption
process) and m0 is initial mass of sample (after
degassing process).
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Fig 1. X-ray diffraction patterns of samples with immersion time from 6 h to 30 days

Fig 2. Topography of glasswool surface: (a) before
activation, (b) 24 h of immersion time and (c) 30 days of
immersion time
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Influence of Immersion Time with NaOH
Fig. 1 shows the XRD patterns of samples with
variety of immersion time. It can be seen that all samples
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with immersion time from 6 h to 30 days have
characteristic peaks of zeolite X at 2θ = 6.10°
according to the identification table of zeolite [20].
Samples ZXS-W6J and ZXS-W1H have characteristic
peaks of zeolite X at 2θ = 6.10°, 9.98°, 11.72°, 15.45°,
23.34°, 26.68°, and 30.97°. However, characteristic
peaks of ZXS-W3H, ZXS-W7H and ZXS-W30H only
appears at 2θ = 6.10° and the intensity of the
characteristic peaks of activation decreased with
immersion time from 3 days to 30 days.
The descent of intensity peaks at ZXS-W3H,
ZXS-W7H and ZXS-W30H can be caused by the
influence of immersion time at glasswool activation.
NaOH solution which used at glasswool activation,
attacks the surface of glasswool, leaching out the silica
phase [21]. The influence of immersion time toward the
damage of glasswool surface can be seen in AFM
images (Fig. 2). Topography of glasswool surface
before and after activation using NaOH are shown on
the three dimensional images of the AFM in Fig. 2.
Glasswool with 30 days of immersion time
(Fig. 2c) has a rough surface topography compared
with glasswool without activation and glasswool with 1
day of immersion time. The longer immersion time,
surface of glasswool would be more damaged. Three
dimensional AFM images of glasswool surface
supporting XRD pattern results (Fig. 1). It showed that
the surface roughness could be influenced by the
variation of immersion time and it also affected growth
of zeolite crystals on the glasswool surface. In this
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case, it would inhibit the growth of zeolite crystals on the
surface of glasswool. It occurred as a result of
interaction between NaOH solution and silica phase
(SiO2) of glasswool. The longer immersion time using
NaOH, silica phase would also interact with functional
group-OH, so there was possibility that silica phase
would more damage. Meanwhile, samples of zeolite X
supported on glasswool by immersion time of 1 day (Fig.
1b) had the highest peak intensities.
Fig. 3 shows SEM images of zeolite X supported
on glasswool by immersion time of 6 h (ZXS-W6J) and
immersion time of 1 day (ZXS-W1H). Based on previous
research reference [2,22], zeolite X has octahedral
shape.
SEM images of ZXS-W6J (Fig. 3a) show that there
are a crystal-shaped aggregate that grows on the
surface of glasswool, while in Fig. 3b, the zeolite crystals
have octahedral shape.

NaOH concentration at glasswool activation reach 4M
then, decreased when NaOH concentration increased
up to 8M. Trend in characteristic peaks intensity of
zeolite X supported on glasswool (Fig. 5) has the same
trend with relative crystallinity graphic of zeolite X
supported on glasswool which can be seen in Fig. 5.
Based on Fig. 5, the relative crystallinity
percentage continues to increase until NaOH
concentration reach 4M, then decreased when the
NaOH concentration increased up to 8M. It could be
due to the damaged on glasswool surface by glasswool
activation process using NaOH solution. At high NaOH
concentration up to 8M, glasswool surface was too
rough. Therefore, zeolite crystal could not grow
optimally on glasswool surface. Previous studies
[19,23] also stated that no zeolite phase is formed
when the concentration of NaOH reach 10M.

Influence of NaOH Concentration
NaOH concentration at glasswool activation can
influence the crystallinity of zeolite X on fiber surface
[18]. XRD patterns results in Fig. 4, shows the effect of
NaOH concentration on the intensity of the characteristic
peaks of zeolite X at 2θ = 6.10°, 9.98°, 11.72°, 15.45°,
23.34°, 26.68°, and 30.97°.
XRD patterns (Fig. 4) shows that the intensity of
the characteristic peaks of zeolite X increased until

Fig 3. SEM images of samples with variety of
immersion time: (a) ZXS-W6J and (b) ZXS-W1H

Fig 4. X-ray diffraction patterns of samples with variety of NaOH concentration
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Table 1. Pore characteristic of materials for capturing CO2
Sample
ZXS-K4M
Zeolite NaX [25]
Zeolite CaX [5]
Activated carbon [26]
MOF-5 [27]

Surface area
2
(m /g)
417
542
877
672
3800

Fig 5. Influence of NaOH concentration at glasswool
activation toward relative crystallinity of zeolite X
supported on glasswool

Total micropore volume
(cc/g)
0.12
0.22
0.28
0.25
1.26

Total pore
volume (cc/g)
0.22
0.38
0.36
0.30
3.60

Fig 6. SEM images of samples with variety of NaOH
concentration: (a) ZXS-K1M, (b) ZXS-K4M and (c)
ZXS-K8M

Fig 7. Adsorption isotherm of N2 on ZXS-K4M at STP

Fig 8. Carbon dioxide capture capacities on zeolite
materials

SEM images of zeolite X supported on fiber
material with variety of NaOH concentration at glasswool
activation. Although SEM image of ZXS-K1M (Fig. 6a)
show that zeolite X crystals already cover up the fiber
surface, but the zeolite X crystals which grow on the
surface of the fiber with activation 4M (Fig. 6b) have
cover up the entire surface of the fiber. At Fig. 6c, zeolite
X crystals less grow on the surface of fiber. It shows that

SEM images of samples with variety of NaOH
concentration support the XRD patterns in Fig. 4.
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CO2 Capture Capacity
The adsorption isotherm type of CO2 on ZXS-K4M
is identified as combination of type I and IV (Fig. 7).
Isotherm type I is characterized by the presence of
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large amounts N2 adsorption at very low relative
pressure (P/P0). ZXS-K4M could adsorb N2 gas at low
P/P0 (P/P0<0.3), indicates that the sample has a
microporous characteristic [24]. The hysteresis loop
could be attributed to the presence of capillary
condensation in meso-sized pores on the surface of
ZXS-K4M.
Furthermore, zeolite X supported on glasswool
(ZXS-K4M) needs to be compared with other materials
that have been used for capturing CO2. The results of
the analysis of surface area and pore characteristics of
zeolite X supported on glasswool (ZXS-K4M), and its
comparison with other materials can be seen in Table 1.
Other material used for capturing CO2 such as activated
carbon and MOF-5 (Table 1), has a relatively high
surface area compared to ZXS-K4M and zeolite X
without fiber. In addition, the total micropore volume is
also relatively very high, indicating that MOF materials
and activated carbon is dominated by micropores.
The results obtained in this research indicate that
carbon dioxide capture capacity on zeolite X supported
on glasswool is smaller than zeolite X (Fig. 8). CO2
capture capacity of zeolite X and zeolite X supported on
glasswool (ZXS-K4M) were calculated using equation (1)
as described in procedure with initial mass of sample
was 0.5 g. The results is Zeolite X capture capacity of
CO2 can reach up to 6.5 weight %, whereas zeolite X
supported on glasswool (ZXS-K4M) only has CO2
capture capacity by 2.83 wt.%. It may occur due to
zeolite X crystals attached to the surface of glasswool is
not completely homogeneous.
CONCLUSION
Zeolite X supported on glasswool was successfully
synthesized by hydrothermal method. Prior to synthesis
process, glasswool was activated with NaOH solution.
The results show that zeolite X crystal growth on
glasswool surface has highest crystallinity when
glasswool activation was conducted with 4M NaOH for
24 h. ZXS-K4M has a CO2 capture capacity up to 2.83
wt.%.
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